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Tmprovlnjr tlie Court nousc.

The Grand Jury that will assemble

in Butler, next week, will be called

upon to nay whether or no oar Court

Honse shall be remodeled, enlarged and

improved, this summer
,

That the interior of the building neoas

extensive repairs?that it ahonld be re-
tiled, re-plastered, and re-painted-is
known to and acknowledged by all who

have looked into the matter, but itis

not generally known that the floors of

the offices are not fire proof: that two of

the offices have insufficient vanltage:
and that the indices and some of the
d'jckets and papers of the county are li-

able to damage by fire, at any time.

Hence, when the subject of repairs

was taken up, so many defects were

found in the building as it stands, that

the proposition to enlarge and improve

found favor: and a committee was ap-

pointed to act with the County Com-

missioners in the matter, and an archi-

tect was employed, whose plans and

specifications, with his estimate of the

cost of the proposed changes and im-

provements, will be submitted to the

next Grand Jury.

If the changes are made the present

Court House will, for a time, have to be

abandoned, quarters for the officers and

dockets secured about town, and a hall

secured for a temporary Court room.

POLITICAL.

The contest between Col. Huff and
Col. Bobbins for the Westmoreland Co.

endorsement for will end on

Saturday of this week.

The Huntingdon Co. Republicans, at

their Convention, Tuesday, endorsed

Charles W. Stone, for Governor; the

Dauphin Co. Convention named Senator

Fox for Lieut Gov., and the Somerset

connty delegates willgo to the Conven-

tion uninstrncted: while in Washington.

D. C., there was considerable Judge

Buffington talk,

The Lincoln party, at their State

Convention in Philadelphia, today, will,

probably, name Lewis Einerv for Gov.

WASHINGTON" "NOTES.

The Beveridge meat inspection amend-
ment to the Agricultural bill will, it is
said, increase the price of meat, unless

the packers are required to pay the fees;

and the President threatens to publish
the Neill-Roynolds report of what they

saw in the Chicago packing houses, if

the'beef-barons try to have the amend-

ment modified.

The Senate, last Wednesday, by the
remarkable majority of 67 to 6, adopted
the McLaurin subHtute for the Elkins

amendment to the rate bill prohibiting
railroad ownership of coal mines or
other productive industries. The Elkins

amendment was pronounced so clearly
aHhHimt U accepted the

substitute which sought to obtain the
same end by another process?the pro
hibition of railroads from transporting
from one state to another the output of
aay manufacturing, mining or other
productive industry in which they are

directly or indirectly interested. The
apparent purpose of ea:h was to confine
the railroads to carrying passengers and
freight and forcing them out of the coal
business

The amendment adopted was offered
by Senator McLaurin of Missouri. It

*\u25a0" provides that after May 1, 1908, it Bhall

I be unlawful for any carrier engaged in
inter-State business to carry goods, in
the production, selling or furnishing of
which it is directly or indirectly inter-
ested, beyond the borders of the state

J in which the goods were produced.
Application of such a provision to the

hard coal trade will make it impossible
for any of the hard coal roads, so-called,
to get a pound of hard coal out of Penn-
sylvania, except possibly by taking it to
Philadelphia and there haying it trans-
shipped to boats on the Delaware. The
boat*, it might be held by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, were snb
ject to the provisions of the amend-
ment adopted That, however, is a
question.

On Thursday last the Senate adopted
Senator Knox's amendment to the rate
regulation bill, restoring the penalty of
imprisonment for flagrant violations of
the act. Senator La Follette tried to
get a more stringent penalty clause at-
tached. But it is sufficient to have the
provision restored?provided it is en-

forced.
The restoration of this provision is an

indication of a desire to do something
affective. But its value will depend on
the vigor of its use. If the penalty lies
dormant as it did from 1887 to \WM it
will not stop the evil. But ii the ex-

ample is given of a few railroad and
trust magnates In prison foi defiance of
law and justice there will be a sudden
and unanimous adjuration of the entire
rebate and secret rate jugglery.

Uavc It Away.

Two members of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission beard complaints
regarding the management of the
Standard Oil Co. at Cleveland, last
week,

Geo. L. Lane testified that be was
employed by the Standard in 1901 and
1902 for the particular purpose of driv-
ing all of the independent oil peddlers
in a dozen 6r more of ttio principal
cities and towns of northern Ohio, out
ofbusiness. He said he was employed
by C. M. Lyons of the Cleveland office
of the Standard Oil Company to go to
certain designated places and use every
means, fair or foul, to force the inde-
pendents to quit.

"My instructions," he said, "were to
kill them and Iwas told thai if I could
not do the job somebody flso wonld be
sent to take my place. I worked in
Yonngstown and surrounding small

? towns. Canton. Oirard, Warren, Itaven-
na, Massillon, Mansfield, Elyra, Oberlin
and other places.

"In all of the towns with the excep-
tion of Yonngstown the independent
peddlers were forced to abandon their
business. In Yonngstown a man nam-
ed Win. 11. Vahey was encountered and
despite everything we could do he held
his trade. We gave oil away by the
barrel and tank load, but it did no
good. Vahey's customers threw it
?way."

The Kailroad In-esti~£rtion. j
The Inter-state Commerce Comm in

sion continued its sessions at Phila-
delphia, on Wednesday, of last week,

and Wm. A. Patton, Assist President,

of the P. R. R Co. acknowledged to

j having §:i00.000 worth of Coal Co. stock
that he got for nothing; V. P. Green
denied having any and so did Snp'd't.

Johnson of the Tyrone branch.
The Board of Directors of tile P. R

R. met and decided to investigate.

On Thursday John Lloyd, a banker
and coal oi>erator, of Altoona, who is

one of the members of the banking firm
of Cassatt & Co., testified that the

Columbia Coal Company was forced to
sell the Alexandria mine because of the
shortage of cars, and George E. Scott,

of the Puritan and Crescent cosl com-
panies, declared that he paid for the
use of railroad cars when he failed to

secure his allotment, and that during a

period of 23 days the railroad had fur-
nished him with only one car. He also

asserted that Michael Trump, general
superintendent of transportation, hail

told him the company intended to pro-

tect the Berwind-White company at all

hazards.
On Friday, Mr. Boyneburg, an inde-

pendent coal operator, said that the

business which he had lost had in many

instances been gained by the Berwind-

Wbite Coal Company and the Keystone

Coal & Coke Company, which are

known as the Cassatt companies.

Instill further indictment of the raid-

road. Mr. Von Boyneburgh stated that

the officers of the Pennsylvania Rail

road were working in the interests of

the Keystone Company and that he had

learned that an officer of the Pennsyl

vania Railroad had endeavored to have

his informant customer take the busi-

ness from Von Boyneburgh and give it

to the Keystone Company.

These disclosures were the climax to

testimony by this witness which, in its

entirety, wat a terrible arraignment of

the Pennsylvania Railroad for gross dis-

crimination in the distribution of coal

company cars. Having good coal lands,

himself a practical operator with plenty
of money with which to operate bir

mine holdings, this man was suddenly

pulled from the position of a prosperous
operator to that of a man who in one

year had to expend fII,<XX) more than

his receipts in order to keep his mini-
running.

Many additional disclosures regarding

special privileges granted by the Penn-

sylvania railroad to the Berwind-White
Coal Company, by which this pet

corporation was enabled to gain great
advantage over its competitors, were

brought forth from witnesses.
Instead of its cars to tidewater being

delayed until-they were weighed, they

were sent direct to Harsimus pier at

New York harbor, they being given a
"blind billing."

The lease of this pier to the Berwind-
Wbite Company for its exclusive use
was shown to work out to the detriment

ol the independent operator, as it prac-
tically gave a monopoly to the Berwind-
White company.

Some idea ot the discriminations
through which small companies were
frozen out was given during the testi-
mony of R. H. Large, coal freight agent

of the Pennsylvania railroad. From
him it was learned that for 12 year 3 the
Latrobe Coal Company was given an al
lowance by the Pennsylvania for the
performance of certain work upon rail-

road tracks upon the mine property.

This work was supposed to bo the pro-
viding of and the running of an engine.

In 1902 it was discovered that the

Latrobe Mining Co. had no engine, and

that the equipment of the Pennsylvania

was being used for the work for the
performance of which the mining com-
pany was obtaining an allowance not

given its competitors.
On Saturday it was said that Presi

dent Cassatt was on his way home from

Europe, and ou Monday, that an efforl

would be made by the stockholders ol

the P. R. R to force him out of office

Tin* New Way to Pittsburg.

Since Monday the "Bessie" R. R

has been running two trains daily, eacl
way, between Butler and East Pittsburg
They leave Butler, from the Centre Ave
crossing, at U:4O a. m. and 5:25 p. m,

and make the run to East Pittsburg it
one hour and thirty-five minutes. Fron
East Pittsburg you can reach the citi
by either street-car or train on the mail
line of the P. R. R.

The feature of the trip is crossing th<
high bridge over the river. The bridgi

is nearly a mile in length and the rail
are 165 feet above the water. Thongl

it looks like a slightly built afTair, fron
the P. R. R. cars, it is a tremendou
bridge; with twenty-foot ties, and w

substantial that it does not quiver nnde
a passenger train, which, of course, i
but a mere feather-weight comparei
with a train load of ore. Lookibg dow:
from it is like looking down from
balloon.

The long, curved trestle at Bull Run
the yards at North Bessemer and th
tremendous Westinghouse works at E
Pittsburg are also of interest?the latte
are said to employ 18,000 people.

East Pittoburg is fourteen miles fron
the Court House or business district o

the city. The street-car line passei
through Braddock, North Braddock
Swissville and Wilkinsburg, and goei

into town via Forbes St. and Fifth Ave
The ride is interesting but it takes to<
long, on account of stopping so often -

nearly one and a half hours.
The trains stop at Odell, just abovt

Renfrow; at Maharg, on Thorn creek
at Frazier's Mill, now called W. Saxon
burg, a half mile west of that town; an<

at Ivywood and Woods In Clinton twp
and will, no doubt, be a great oon
venience to the people of that section

Returning, the trains leave ESKI
Pittsburg at 7:35 a. m. and 2 .V) p. m.

THE demand of the Russian Douma
for a change in the ministry of the Em
pire may bring about a crisis in that
country.

THIS is wedding day in Madrid,
Spain, the city is decorated, and Prin-
cess Ena becomes the wife of the young
King, Alfonso.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

In the Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Butler. «

Notice is hereby givan that an appli
cation will l>e made to the said Court
on the l'ith day of June, HMMi, at l it
o'clock A M , under the "Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regula
tion of certain corporations" approved
April 2Uth. 1874, and its supplements,
by Henry Heyl, Daniel Shauer. Martin
Heyl, Lewis Albert, Franklin Blinn, J.
W. Burry, Amos H. Bartholomew, and
others for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called "The Emanuel
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Pros-
pect", the character and object of
which is the establishment and perpet-
uation of the worshipof AlmightyGod,
and for these purposes to have, possess,
and enjoy all the rights, l>enents, and
privileges conferred by said Act, and
its supplements.

A. E. REIBER,
Solicitor.

DEATIIS.

GIBSON?At his home in Parker twp..
May 24, 19(36. Harvey Gibson, aged
*9 years.
Mr. Gibson was one of Batler oonnty s

oldest and most esteemed citizens. He
died at the home of his son in Brnin.

Harvey Gibson wa« one of those
thoroughly good, honest and in every

way correct men that too much cannot
be said as to his life ami character. In
his community and whereever known
he was respected for his upright lite
and sterling qualities. He was one of
the oldest and most nsefnl citl'/ens of
onr county and his passing away will
be regretted by all who knew him.

He is survived by his widow, six sons
and two daughters
BLINN?At the home of her brother.

O. M. Albert, in Franklin township.
May 14, 10UO, Mrs. A. M Blinn, aged
48 years.

SLOAN?At the home of her son-in-
law, H. H. Campbell, in Eau Claire.
May 27, 190C, Margaret, widow of
Samuel Sloan, aged 73 years.
She is survived by the following

children F. J. Sloan, Bruin: Mrs
Morris Wade of Venango twp , and
Mrs. Campbell. Mrs Sloan's maiden
nauie was Irvine and she was a member
of the Seceder church of Ean Claire.
DUFFORD?In Allegheny. May 28,

1906. Michael Dufford, aged about tiO
years.
Mr. Dufford was deputy sheriff under

Sheriff Walters. He was bnried at
White church. Butler twp . yesterday
E>l RICK?At his home in Jefferson

township. May 29. 1906, Michael
Em rick, aged <!> years
He )\u25a0> survived by his wife and eitfht

children, lie wis buried at the f iinily
banin;* ground in Summit twp.

UARTZELL At the Bntler t:l.
May 2S, I!»CiC. Harvey T.. s m of
Hartzell of Jefferson twp aged 20
years
His death was caused by typhoid.

NEWELL At his home in Valenci::
May 28. liKKi, David Newell,
years.
Mr Newell was aG. A. R. man and

was buried at Brownsdale on Decora-
tion Day.
McPHERSON- At her home in Batler,

May 30, 1906. Ester G. daughter of
Eli McPherson, aged 1H years.

ARTHURS?At her home in Pittsburg.

May 30, 1900, Mrs Mary Ann, widow
of James Arthurs, in her 82d year.

GoofL?.
XPainfersC

'\u25a0 Agree
, 7 that the best paint- 1/

ing results are *e-_]pC '

cured by the use of paint contain-
ing nothing but White
Lead ground in P ure {.sv3) *'inscei '

Oil colored of courseto the
desired shade.

There are substitutes for
these two ingre- (Ov

dients, such as
"\

barytes and zine.^kS-^'"*,A
which cost less, but in- *| _

variably lower the lit
quality. | p.jftg J

Pure White Lead g|
paint requires less of |*"'nilc'
the painter's time,

looks better, lasts
longer, affords better protection to the
painted surface than any other kind. It

forms an clastic coat that becomes at once

an integral part of the wood painted. It

willnot crack or peel. Itwears offgradu-

ally, leaving a surface ready for repainting
without the expensive necessity of scrap-
ing and "burning off."

Injure yourself of the best results by

insisting that every keg that is bought for

your house bears this label:

BEYMER-BAUMAN
Pure White Lead

(Made by tbo Old Ltatch

Send for a booklet containing several hand-

r.ome reproductions of actucl houseu, offering
valuable suggestion* for a color scheme in
paintiiii;your house. A test for paint purity

ts also given.

NATIONAL LEnD & OIL CO. OF PENNA.
Second National Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pu.

For Sale by all Dealers.

us a Postal Card £
\

v s/ ifyon cannot call and we J
\ will mail you \

Free of Charge >

a sample package of

\ Miller's Kidney Pills /

\ We want everyone who has i
f backacke and kidney trouble to \

J try th<'se pill?,, they speak for J
# themaelves. A
j Regular sisce 50c sent to any /

! address upon receipt of j>rh:e. J

ißedick &Grohman?
/ FRESCPIPTION DRUGGISTS S
C 109 Norm Main St., S
C Sutler, Pi.

Special Oft'er
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact; reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FIHI I hi R,
The Outdoor Artist,

I The Butler Dye Works
MATERNITY HOME

I Htrlrtlypriv»te with real bomo comforts and eon-

j TQiilpnces. Adoption! provided. For particulars
I .iddrrin Pout office If«* !£ll Allvglirny, I**.
II \u25a0
j U.'.00 T'i *.,Y<m I'Klt WKKK ANDA SI VIM:
IJOLM HU.UI'- V/A |MiA NTI'.I» WATCH

I I'KKK. \v. want on. .. pre .< ~1,:t.? ? In \u25a0\u25a0?cry

I town apd city to advertise, take ord.-i UI.I:
' appoint null agents: per nut commission

and other Induceiui nls; big money mad.
! u-ia.i pleasant. clean work: iro<>dn Hold to ad-
| vert (MI ai half iirl'<?; credit (then agents; no
I money required, for trust you tint); aft. .

' i delivery, giving you 10 to ;w.lays; sample
t Inch Shear sent on ipt of advertising

lirl.'i)'> cent*; all good* warranted by u,,
the narople willconvince you that you can

! inake. 112.00 to WS.IW per week on our K.MMIH;
? exclusive territory given with control of
I nub-agents. Answer ai once, whim territory

Is own; salaried posll lon ull.-r you become
| experience.l. Till. I NITKI» MII.AK « (>..

I WeHtlMiro. Ma»»,

j Suit can, Ileal, h, llopplaeim, Pronperlly.
Tim way to g.-t rich. Photograph <>r your

I n.iiii?» :.U bitn'l or Wife, \u25a0>**' In i'ujn or
I staitil)s. hrn.l J.ovli ,1 te MAIIAM WAL-
? I.A*'l .No VI i Whitney A en., . v -.,

It oiin.

TIUBWATBU Virginia Truck, M-H-I.
| Karm* and t'oloiilal llom.*', l.y thi' ? «.i: line
I tllmate; write (or catalogue. \<mt opjeir
. I doll V

M U. I.ACIvi V, ttK.AI I - I ATK,
Hampton, Virginia

j L. H. McJUNKIN. I U A M.ItINKIN
j ufto. A. MITOIIKhL.

Iv. S /VIcJUNKIN * CO.,
i

Insurance & Estate

117 E Jefferson St.

j3OTf»E3, -

i

Kexnodelin,? the C~nr Hemic.

We respectfully ask for a limited <
space in the colnmus ofyour paper for ,
an insertion of the following on the
above topic. I

It is a fact that innch has been said. J <
and quite an effort made on the part of i
some of our county authorities, togeth- :
er with a few chosen "Legal Lights,
the same constituting a commission a

part of which, at least, have been re- j
cently tonring over quite a number of .
the connties of the State 'and the same ,
may have seen fit to slip over the j
lin»- into a bordering state l in search of !
"fine model Court House structures.
And verily, after having completed the
searching tour and having concluded j
what form and quality of supers true-,
ture suits and fills their mind s eye. the \
same see fit to make and offer certain
propositions to the citizens of Butler ;
county, the said proposition intended
to be in accordance with the designs of
the above commission, and, thrown out |
and published as feelers of the public

PU
\Vell, Mr Editor, the public pulse iij j

consequence has moved, and the pnlsa
tions quickened. having been r.ctuated
bv the designs and propositions of the

above named commission. And here let

me say that the public pulse,very large-
ly. does not boat in sympathy with tiie

proposed plans of remodeling onr
Court House. And we further assert

and firmlybelieve (and know whereof

we speak; that the great majority of

the taxpayers of Butler county protest
against the proposed plans of remodel-
ing, to the tune of anywhere frr>ni sev
enty-five to a hundred thousand dollars,

for "the the reason that it i- nunec sen- :
rv, and tbert*fr're too .:»* Al *

Mr Editor How about bringing in

"economy" in matters pertaining to

the questions involved. This is a izreal

and important word, and often over

locked when the mind enthus-
ed in certain undertakings. Economy

is one of the virtues, and it implies fru-
gality. and we believe our authorities
in the management and government of
Butler county's affairs, should be re-

minded of the fact, that true economy
should be practiced where_ and when
ever opportunity offers Now Mr. Edi-
tor we do not wish to be considered
either optimistic nor pessimistic, but
while taking a retrospective, and pres
ent view of affairs, aiming towards the
mote conservative and logical views,
we very naturally incline to state a«

above that the "general feeling" (which

largely governs and controls the "pub-
lic pulse") is against the proposed re
modeling of the Court Honse. It is not

our aim or purpose, nor do we incline
to be radical, arbitrary, sarcastic or to

abuse any parties, and now. before con-
cluding our remarks, we feel satisfied
that all, the most and least observant
know and must admit that our C >urt

House needs repairing, such as rooting,
plastering, painting, etc., and we would
have it fullyand fairly understood that
we do not oppose all necessary repairs.

Then in conclusion we have to say
that the people, and more particularly
those who are called upon to act, being
fully cognizant of the present feeling
and bearing of the public mind and
pulse in reference to the matter in
band, will act carefully, cautiously and
judiciously. And we most earnestly aud
respectfully ask the*gentlemen of our
coming Grand Jury to ignore the pres-
ent proposed and overburdensome plans
ofreconstructing the Court House of
Butler county. Jacoh Albekt,

Jury List for June Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel this 2Mth day of April, 1006,
to serve as grand jurors at a quarter
session term of court commencing on
the first Monday of June, the eime be-
ing the fourth day of said mouth:
Allen William, Zelienople, merchant.
Barnhart Lewis, Concord twp, farmer.
Bartley W E, Butler 2d ward, retired.
Berg Henry A. Butler "»th wd, banker.
Brahani H J, Donegal twp, farmer
Campbell W W, Milleratown. merchant.
Heineman H C. Butler 4th wd, retired.
Hines BT, West Liberty, clergyman
Hutzler W M, Winfield twp, farmer.
Manney Henry, Bntler 2d wd, laborer.
Marburger Geo J, Forward tp, farmer.
McCall Allen. Prospect boro, retired.
Nixon G W, Jackson twp, farmer.
Ohl Charles, Buffalo twp. faryiT.
Orr B M, Bruin boro, merchant.
Pfaff William, Millerstown, laborer.
Rolujmwi) R MT). Butler 'Jd wd. clerk
Sanderson R C DonPfWi twp, Tannrer
Sherwin P D, Butler 4th wd producer
Spear J B, Marion twp, farmer.
Spohn Joseph, Summit twp, farmer
Thompson John G. Brady twp, farmer.
Thompson W B, Cherry twp, farmer.
Younkins Roy. Winfield twp, lalmrer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 2Hth day of April. 1006,

to serve as petit jurors at a quarter
session term of court commencing on

the second Monday of June, 1900, th»
same being the 11th day of said month:
Barnhart E E, Concord twp, farmer.
Barnhart Herman, Clay twp, farmer.
Bard Horace, Slipperyrock borough,

merchant.
Boyer A E. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Campbell H H, Vena go twp, farmer.
Cumberland A L. Concord twp, farmer.
Crltcblow R O, Slipperyrock tp,farmer.
Duffy 8 P, Mercer twp, agent
Ferguson John Jr, Middlesex tp.farmer
Fletcher E M. Parker twp, farmer.
Gardner H H, Butler 2 wd, laborer.
Gibson Samuel, Bruin boro. professor,
Guthrie Alvin. Centre twp. farmer.
Hall Milton, Cherry township, farmer.
Hamilton Lewis, Mercer twp, farmer.
Hendricks George, Butler !Jd wd,laborer.
Kaitenbaugh Jacob, Conuoquenesslng

township farmer.
Keck Charles, Butler Ist ward, laborer.
Kefley Harry, Venango twp, farmer.
Kelley George, Cherry twp, farmer.
Kelley Thomas, Cherry twp, farmer.
Kerr L T, Ean Claire boro, bnrge»s.
Kidd Harry V, Butler 2d wd, salesman.
Knhnseliuan D A, Parker twp, farmer.
Leslie S M, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Leisie Fred, Cranberry twp, farmer
Little James, Callery borough, laborer
Mates Amos. Butler Ist w, glassworker.
McOowan Alexander. Worth tp. farmer
McKinney Jerry, Concord twp, farmer.
Morrow Thomas, Clearfield tp, farmer.
Nicklas John. Evans City, fireman.
Nieklu.l O H, Butler Ist wd, transfer.
Owan Thotnae, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Pollard IG, Butler .Ith wd, clergyman.
Puff T E. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Ralston W M, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Sankey Elmer, Cherry twp. farmer.
Stamm Solomon, Forward twp, farmer.
Snyder W P, Muddy creek twp, farmer.
Stewart T H, Connoqnenessing twp.
Stickel Oscar, Winfield twp. laborer
Tebay James 11, Butler sth wd, retired
Turner Washington.Concord tp.farmer.
Weigle G P. Prospect boro, laborer.
Wick J M, Concord twp, farmer.
Young Henry, Evans City, producer.
Zehner Edward, Jr, Zelienople, laborer

Wm. Wai.kku. Cm ah. a. McEnvain

WALKER & McELVAIN,

807 Butler County National Biiuk Bld'g

HEAL ESTATE.
INSUKANOE.

Dll. I'BOPEHTIEH.
XOANH.

ItUTII I'll KH

The New York World
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION-
The Thrice-a-Week World hopes to

be in 1000 a better paper than it has
ever l>een before, and it has made its
arrangements accordingly. Its news
ifcryice covers the entire globe, and it
reporte eyer f fully, promptly and
accurately. It ik tho o?l;' paoer, not a
daily, which is as good as a flaily, tpj
which will keep yon as completely in-

formed of what is happening through
out the world.

The Tliri/.e a-Week World is fair in
its political report::. Von can the
truth from its columns, whetriui you
are Republican or Democrat, and that
is what you waut.

A special feature of the Thrice a

Week World has always la-en its serial
fiction. It publishes novels by the best
authors in the world, novels which In
book form sell for $1.50 apiece, and its
high standard iu this respect will Ih>
maintained in the future an in t!;;t oast.

THE THKICE-A WBEK WOKLD
regular subcription price is only *MHi

j [>er year, nil this pays for 1M papm
j We offer this unequalled newspaper and
The CITI/.EM together for one year for
$1.75.

J The regular subscription price of the
t two papers is $2.00.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Von. Ex., Ft. j

Fa . !*«?* 1 a.. Sec., UsacdOQtof tl>« Court of j
Common Pleas of Butler Co . l'a~ and to me
directed, there willbe so public sale
at thet ? urt llon.v in t he borough of Batler.
Pa. on

Friday, Ist day of June, 1906,

at one o'clock. P. M.. the following described I
property. to-wit:

r I). No. 11 June Terra, l'*>». Evt rett 1., i
Kaiston. Alt- »rcey.

All t:»» right, title, interest and claim of J.
D. Caldwell. of In and to ail that certain
piece or parrel of land situated in Adams
township, llut'er county, Pa.. hounded as Ifollows. to-wit ? Berlnnlng at the northwest i
corner: thonce north by Berringer 3'. deg 1
east 4-10 perches to a post; thence n-rth I
by lands of .1. 11. Wilson and W. A. Irvine W Ideg east 72-leUjpercbes to a post: thence j
south by lands ox W. J. Blakley s7 deg east]
14.; pcrcin > to a post; thence >? -uth by lands I
of Fred Fleshner 2 den west yJG-10 perches to

a p<<st; n< ith by lands of George Shoop
deg west 143 2-10 perches to a post at the
place of beginning: containing seventy-
-even (77) acres ami seventy eight perches,
more or ies.s. being tin same land conveyed
to.l. I). Caldwell by deed of 11. 11. Berringer
and wife. dated 27th of December, r»v4, re -

corded in Deed Book Page .'»4.
>< ized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of.l. D. Caldwell at the suit of 11. fi.
Benin gor.
E. P. No. 2"'. June Term, 190»i. John R.

Henninger. Attorney.
All tin right, title, interest and claim of

Richard Cypher and Lueila C. Sheilds and
< iara Cypner. of. in and to all that certain
pie<« « r p i.-cel of land situated in \Vin6eld
township. Butler county, Pa.. bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Robert Gr« cling, cast by lands of Clymer
heirs, south by lands of Andrew Moser and
John Greenert, and on the west by lands of
.fohn Greenert; containing twenty-live (2.V
icr« -. more or less, and being the same tract
of land conveyed to Richard Cypher and
Luclia <Shields by Jacob Adcr, deed dated
the 11th day of November, l'« .. recorded in
H'it U r county. Penn a . in Deed Book SM.
Paget;

Sei/« <i :.: d taken in execution the prop-
erty ?»f H i-harl Cyphei and Lu»ii iC. Sheiids
anil Clara Cypher .»t tin* -uit of John 11.
IJenninger for use of Willirtm P. Weber.
E. D. No.C, .Van* 1 Term. 1< ». A. T. - ott.

Attorney.

AH the right, title, interest and claim of
MiltonHenry, heing t be undivided one third

< Wuterest. of, in and to all that certain
pie ? or par ? i of I r:d situated Slippery rock
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
William Bell and .-amuel Braham. east by
land* of James Adams, south by lands of
Jam< - Hoggs lit Irs, and on th 6 west by lands
of .lane Green; containing two hundred

' a r» -. in- i' or i* -n; recorded Peed Hook 107.
, Page 106 and baring thereon erected a two
; story frame dwelliz g boose, frame bin and

other outbuildings.
| Seised and taken tn execution as the prop-

erty of Milton llenry at the suit off George
| W. Cooper, Ex'r of Rebecca Cooper, dee'd.

E. I>. No :<s. Jun< Term. 10041. Edgar Negley,
Attorney.

Altthe right, title, Interest and claim of
T. J. Andi rson. of, in and to ail that certain
piece or parcel ? land slturted in Clinton
township, Bntler county. Pa.-, bonded as

i follows, to-wit: Beginning at tbeStonthwest
corner; tbenc< by lands of Maggie K. Walker
north ii- deg east one hnndred and Bis
*MO(10»'» G-lt» per. I.- s to a post: thence south

<;«-g ea>i thirty-seven and :M0 i;7 :i-l«>i
perches to a nest: thence north Is dec east

one huudreu nineteen and 5-10 (111) 5-10)
perdu - to the creek; thence along tue creek
south G deg east thirteen <l-0 perclies, south
40 deg east nine (V) perches, south deg
e:ist twelve H2) perches, south 41'? deg east

ilev east nlne (0) perches
sout h Z'ydeg east six (6) perches, S I.']deg west

i/vrelve 1!;> perches to a post; thence by coal
lot of Walker heirs, now Young & Keiley.

j south 1"»S deg west one hundred and thirtyi
I (1-f ) perch* s to a road; thence south deg

west fourteen (It) perches, soutli 17' i deg
west forty-five (l.>) nerches to Harmony road;
thence north 74 deg west seventy-five (75) j
perches to the place of beginning; and con-J
tabling eighty «><») acres, be the same, more
or less, with a hotel and other buildings and
mineral spring thereon; recorded in Heed
Book 21a, Page 244. Being the one-sixth (1-0)
interest of said T. .J. Anderson, in the prop-
erty of the Clinton .Mineral Spring Co.. Ltd.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of T. J. Anderson at the suit of G. S.
Elsworth
F. I). No. 0, June Term. 1908, John H*Wilson,

Attorney.
Allthe right, titie. Interest and claim of

W. A. Hoblnson, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated litCranberry
township. Butler county. Pa., Ixjunded as
follows, to-wit: On the north I»y lands of
Michael Hoffman, Henry Rice and .lohn Lons
dale.east by lands of Sidney Grubbn.south by
lands of Daniel Carrol's heirs, Klias Eastou.
.la' oh Cridcr. W. A. Lewis and George A.
Chaefant, and on the west by landsof Lenord
Steele, liobert 11. Brown, George lloehns
heirs. Simon Otto; containing two hundred
(300) acres, more or less; and being same
land conveyed to Thomas Robinson by deed
dated May sth. Book 'i. Page 270. and re-
corded in Mortgage Book -CS, Page 131.

s'eized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of W. A. Robinson at the suit of Casper
Beahm for use of 11. C. ltoggs. now for use of
baniel Beahm.

F I>. No. 'W. June Term, W. I). Brandon,
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Daniel Mel- ad den, of. in arid to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situated in Jef-
ferson township, Butler coudty, I'a., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands
of Joseph Baker. S. Cypher ana John
Koenigk. east by lands of neirs of Michael
McFadden, south by lands of heirs of A.
Frederick and John Gallagher, and on the
west by lands of M. 11. Ilyerly and Mrs.
Necly; containing fifty .six [ »0J acres, more
or less, and which Includes a road from the
northwest corner along line now or formerly
of G, Michael, to the Bear Creek road and
railroad, one rod wide and twenty rods long,
togather with all and singular the buildings
improvements, woods, ways, rights, liberties,
privileges, belonging thereto.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Daniel McFadden at the suit of
George Sweeny now for use of J. E. Brandon,
Guardian.

E. D. No. .">l. Jane Term. lt**i.W. D. Brandon,
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Margaret Webber, W. D. Webber* of, in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situated In Jefferson township. Butler covn-
ly. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
North by lands of Joseph Baker, S. Cypher
and John Roenigk, east by lands of heirs of
Michael McFadden. south by lands of heirs
ofA. Frederick and John Gallagher, and on
the west by landsof M. 11. Ilyerly and Mrs.
Neelv; containing Hfty-slx I"ii>l acres, more
or lew, which Includes a road from the
north we ;t corner along line now or formerly
<»f<;. Michael to the Bear Creek road and
railroad, one rod wide and twenty rods long,
together with all and singular the buildings,

improvements, woods, ways, rights, liberties,
privileges, belonging thereto.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-,
orty of Margaret Webber. W. D. Webber, at 1
the suit of J. E. Brandon, Guardian.

E. D. No. iti. June Term, 19M. W. D. Brandon,
Attorney.

Alltho right, title. Interest and claim of
A. J. Vogus, of. In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated in Slippery-
rock township. Butler county. Pa., bounded
;i * follows, to-wlt: On the north by landsof
Jacob Kelster. east by lands of Israel Dun-
bar. -out h by lands of Ell D. Hogg, and on
the west by lands «»f William D. Renick.
containing twenty-five |2a] acres strict
measure, together with all and singular the
buildings Improvements, ways, waters,

water courses, rights, liberties, privileges,
hereditament s, and appurtenance, what so
ever, hereunto, recorded In Deed Book r»l,

Page -107.
Seized and taken in execution as the nrop-

ertv of A. J. Vogus at the suit of James
Jacobs.

E. D. No. June Term, lUOtl. Stephen Cutn-
inlng*? Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Maggie A. Snyder, Philip W. Snyder, of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land situated In Jclforsou township. Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Be
ginning at a post* in the middle of the Saxon-
burg road; thence south deg east by
land* of Arthur heirs and A. M. Johnston
Itn:: n perches to a post; thence south by
lands of John Ernerlck 7(10-10 perches to a
post ; thence west by lands of James Arm-
strong fie. relies to a post; thence north

f» deg west M perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing thirty-two |:j2J acres and
I »»i porches on which Is erected a frame
dwelling house and other outbuildings.

Seized ami taken In execution as tho prop-
erty of Maggie A. nyder. Philip W. Snyder,
at t he suit of A 1 ICulf.
E D. No.'.'" June Term, 190(1. F. J. For«|uer,

Attorney,
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

S. M. Sutton, of. In and to all that certain '
piece or lot of land situated in But ler boro, ;
But ler county. Pa .bounded as follows, to- i
wit; On tin north by John Berg A; Co.. east

bv an alley south by Thomas White, or
borough line, west by I'reeport road; and
having a frontage of fifty-three l -:j feet,
more < i h -s. on I'nreport road, an I « (tend
irig back to an alley.

be] ed and taken In < xecuilon a 11" prop-
i i ? , M, Sutton at the "iiof John K< rg,
llenry \ lierg. partners as John Berg A Oo

|l 11 i. Jmia T« rm, not A. T« ."eott,

11. 11. Goucher, Attorney.
All lie- right, title. Interest and ClallP Of

[ Jame M. Maxwell, of. In and to all that cer*
piece or lot of land situated in Butler

boro igh, Butler county. Pa., bounded » fol-
lows, to-wlt: On tho north by lot l>elouglug
to heirs of Adam Kamerer, dee'd.. east by

miml sin ei, . .nth by lot 1\u25a0« lotigm : t?» I.«i

ward Llel>ert, and on the west bv an a
said lot fronting on Second street eighty
11t :i .'I ? l« ?»din b. i-L lo aid a.h y I 1."
feet and belli | pt rt of original lota (m iand 21 and all of U>t NO ISonblodk No. In
the horongh of Butler. Pa. In plan of 0
McCaudle el a 1 recorded In Deed Book

. rio and being part of original block
inveyed to \ ieoist ( . Blehl. re*

.\u25a0t.r«i»<l in Ihm ?! ll< »?»U !.'»!. I'a i'.. ~ hi tin-
!: -.i.i i'>? I "i -ler ..l:'.'. of Hi.iI. r Co.,
Pa., and having thereon erected one two
.i i»ry f ra me ?Iv.? \u25a0! i i 11? house.

? !/. -I .'IK I I.li.i It ill ? \e e 111 i<? 11 a', the prop
. It V of J.triK . M. Maxwell .1 tin- villi «.f
J.. -.le P. 11 a/le| t. Till lie. 1..f n-,. I nit. ?!

-tales I hJelity and (?uiuanty ' <».

I |i Nij and ... June Term, Un*! I?? \ -r
Bros., W. D. Brandon, Attorney.

AII the i Ight. 11tin, interest and claim of
j i . | nd Dorothy F 11 ?? ? I of, .i. nd

«» II that '-..rtalu piece or lot of land situ-
uU¥l .ii li..tler Ito irl Butler county. Pa..
lioundcd as follow-,, t< wl Begiening at.
ti.,' Inlei ectlon ol Fair lew a oiue . ;i«l
T'i,. 14 Way; thenci east long said Theti
Way one humlred t iilrt ? eight and one-half
feet; thence nori h one degree east forty feet
to corner of lot No, 24, In plan of lots laid

» i v W I. Brugh; thence along line
uahl lui N0.21 v sf ardly one hunored and
t hlrty eight and one-haif feet io k atrvlew
ave.iue; thence along said Fair view a\enue
south one degree west forty feet to the place ;
of beginning, being lot No. 2."» in .aid plau of

I lots of W\ I Brugn aforesaid with a large-
J frame dwelling house with slate roof there-
lon erected and also a board dwelling houH l '-

| tin reoti, being the same lot conveyed to said
Charles T. Ileed by John D. Dill, et ux, by

I deed dated September lOth, Irei orded In
i the office for the recording of fiends in and
! for Butll r county. Pa . In Deed Book No I*J«,

jP. *:i\und > eln;: i *atne property deserll -
|»d in the tnortgake recorded in Mortga.
jBook 74, Page 106, which the bond upon the

Deft and Brr.rrp.

\u25a0 It is sdi.l nf Ivean, tUe actor, that h<
ate mutton l>ei\.re playing tlie part oi

lover, lieef Jx-fore playing that of ui«r

derer anil pork before assuming tin 1
rtiarac-tfT of ft tyrant: Tint may l>.

merely a story or a fact, but It is a

well known truth that l>eef will enable
more exhausting muscular work to be

j done than will mutton, so there may be
something in the "roast beef of 01.l
England." In the eighteenth century

this was one -if the KigJteh "gods."

Title* l« Cffninn)?

The question <>f title i< one of the
most delicate in Germany, a fact of
which the stranger is constantly re-

minded in intercourse with the people,
particularly *vith the women. Fran
Prof«-ssor. Frau Director. Fran Doctor
are most particular about their hus-
band's titles being attached to their
own names, hut when it comes to mili-
tary circles it is different, and lw>t!i
men and women protest vigorously
against this sharing of titles. IJetiten-
ant von B. objects t > having his wif.

addressed as Frau Lieutenant, which
title lielong; as well to the wife of
Lieutenant fdiniv.li ITifF of a les«
aristocratic n \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --at.

r/iyr and exaihiini
vVITSE Our New Good?
Even ifyou're not quite ready to lim-
it will niv»- you an idea ;i* to wiiat'n go

ing to be worn and how much it wil
cost. Some otost beat custom r conn
In two or <hree times before miki'ig r
final decision.

THINKING IT OVER
assists their -election in a rnor - itis
factory ii.".nt.i r. Soutc prefer \u25a0'??cidiiij

at once, and citin-r way pl«-. s t>

We're snre yon'l't like the i.-uniting
we're now \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< 1 v-nut to

in and p.et su> earlv pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line o

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De
velopers, Printing out and de
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half wha

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good ifnot better thar
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO

215 S. Main St Butle:

/Kerr & Brown, j
? 212 S. Main St. ?

( New Drug Store s

S Now Open, <j
J Allour drugs and med- f
S icines new.freshand ;lean. r
C Our prescriptions are y
/ compounded by two regis- s
J tered pharmacists, Messrs »

SR. C. Kerr and J. A. ?
C Weber. y
/ Handsomest soda foun- \

J tain and best fruit syrups f
S In city. r

? I Full line of Toilet Arti y
' / cles and choice Perfumes, x

J Finest Cigars. f
p Try us and be convinced./

\ iKerr 8 Brown, c
< 212 S. Main St., S

! j Arlington Hotel S

i Building. ?

R' ? »/ Enlarged

' 25,01. j 1-Jev/ Words
I>?./ ' : \u25a0 of tfio World

? » 'ii- i:' i jtit i-jfl,bused on the
lu .it < ?. \u25a0 K-turna.
N« i ? blcal Dictloi try

?" \u25a0 . 'l'. \u25a0 1 : I'll IV,TX.T).,
? } ' i t i . . .it :\u25a0> II. mention.

jI . - y Homc
1 Pi

Q. <2> C. MERRIAM CO.,

i I MajiJ
- 'Why Be BallT Winn you can luiy a imttl. <.i
'j Italil ll.ail Item. ily for ~i ivuls which I-

t ??>; . to kill talemtie. cure cc/. iim, <.|

' ~il kiu«l'< .inJ .1 ~i ;re«" In Hi «1 iiy?» iiiul ({row
I Imlr on I'p. ! i-. i.tof 1i.i1.l 11 »*u'l ?or mom-y
I ri-fimilfil MilUlmi im i xcllent liair 01. .
' :tini vlfforaUir, uml Is itiisnlnli'ly
I Call or udUrt'K* >:i WictliluKlou uveoue,

Allegheny, I'a.

judgment Triis t&Lcre'i aodexc. avion issued
to above and tern. ac.xmi panics, and
Moffthe same property dcscrl!*d in and
rN>nveyed by thetDort|r*fe recorded in said
i t'! *»? In U '»k .4. Par* K» which Is

coirpanled l»y the bond up»»n which ja4g-
r. ent *a> enwwd and PucttUon lasii«»d
xh« r« 'in In this at .' ?ve number and
term

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
? rty of <\ T. Keed aud Dorothy F. Reed, at
?!;«\u25a0 >uit i f Margaret I Irwin. f-»r use «<f
>araii A. Nutt and Nora It V .insr, now for
?i<e Citl/A'u's Bank of Evan shunt. Spang A.
U»'mpany. Limit*
F. P. No >. .Tone Term. 1 itw. M Bros .

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of j

W lUiarn J. loms. being the un<li\ided inter- J
i st of th« defendant, of. in and to all that J

?\u25a0?rtain ple»*o or parcel of land situated in

1 rauklin township. liirler eounty. I'a..
bounded as follows, to*wit: lieginnlnir at a |
r»t:mo at northwest corner: thence by lands
of William 11. McCandless north aeg *'a>»t

!11 rod* to a stone, the nee Ijy lands now or
formerly of Coulter McCandless Miuth IS
lies: east rods to a stone; the nee by lands
now or formerly of Abratn Weigle south %

west 100 rods to a stone; thence by same
-outh 1 dejf east 120 rods to public road
thene«> ilotik," <*ald road south **.» ? deg west 1

rod to post; thence lv lands now »>r formerly
of John M;TMMand JO>. Met ;tndiess north I
dejr west WO rods to a stone; thence by same
south 2 di>r west so rods to ;t post; tin nee

>? same north r. dec w cs; 79 rods to place of
? nf atatnlng 114 acre* i perches,

with house and barn and other outbuildings
thereon.

-? iz*d.uid taken in * \« eutimi as the nrop-
« rty I>f fl lllism J. loses at the suit of w. K
Kiddle.
F.. D. No. Juno Term. 1 «*h>. Jacob M.

Painter, Attorney.
All tlie right, title, interest and claim of

I>. T. McKinney. Margret McKlnney, of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in Conn< *j u»»nc>s"iinsr borough j
liutler eounty, I'a., txiuncled as follow-*. t«>-
wit: On the north by public road, east by
lands of William Hlakeler, Nicklas, south I
by lands of Frank MeKlnney, and on the j
west by hinds of W. l>. .MeKinney, et al, and j
containing eighty-five aer«s. more or
less, and having thereon erected two small
dwelling houses. t>card stable and other out-
buildlnu's, and a lot of fruit trees.

Seized and taken hi execution as the prop-
perty of I>. T. McKinney. Margret McKin-
ney at the suit of J. A. Painter.

TEKMS OF SALE The foK<>wing must t»e
strictly complied with w1.4 a property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffitother lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditors receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately willbe

continued until owe o'clock. l\ M.. of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, oth edition, page IUS.
au I Smith's Forms, page 3M.

ALEX. McCl NK CAMPBELL. SharifT.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa. May 9, 1906.

Notice in Divorce.
Elenor Stephlns, I In the Court of Common

vs -Picas of Itutier Co.. Pa.
Albert Stephins.) A. 1). N0.2. Dec.Term, 1905.
To AI.DKHT STEPHINS, Respondent,

The subpoena aiul alias subpoena in the
\u25a0IIMIVC ca-e bavins been returned "Noli est
inventus' yon the v.id Albert Stephins.
above named defendant, ate hereby required
to appear in said Court of Common I'leas. to

be held at Hutlerk I'enn'a.. on Monday the
4th day of June being the tirst day of
next term of said Court, to answer the said
complaint and show cause, if auy you have,
why an absolute diyoreo from the bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Elenor stephins.

You are also hereby notifie<l tiiat an ex-
parte hearing thereof will be had and de-
termined in the Common i'leas Court, of said
county, before the .fudge, thereof at the
Court Mouse in itutler. i'enn'a.. on Monday.
June 2>th, ISKMi, at o'clock A. M. of -aid day,
at whieii time and place you are notified to
attend.

ALEX McCVNF. CAMI'HF.LI.,
GEOIIUB I'. liOIIINSON, Sheriff.

Attorney for l'laintiiT.

NOTICET
In the matter of t lie "I In the Court of Coin-

final account of Al mon i'leas of itutler
fred Miller,committee county. I'a.. No. 4.
of Martin Lowry I Dec. Term, lssu. Ms.
Webi>, a lunatic. J V. 13. page 283-359.

Notice is hereby given that Alfred Miller,
committee of said lunatic, has tiled Ills final
account In the office of the I'rothonotary of
the I'ourt of Common I'leas of Butler coun-
ty, I'a.. at ttie aiiove numtier and term aud
that the same will lie presented for con
firmatlon and allowance ou Saturday. June
Oth. 1900.

WILLIAM A. LOWRY.
I'rothonotary's office. i'rothonotary
\u25a0Sutler, i'a.. Slav s 1909

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Notice Is hereby given that the following

roads and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented on the
second Saturday of June Court. 190rt, being
the !H.h day of said month, and if no excep-
tions are tiled they will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

K. IX No. I, March Term. 11)06. In the
matter of the petition of thew liutler Land
and Improvement Co., by I). H. Sutton, Pres-
ident., for the review of a public road in
Summit township, to begin at a point at or
near Winner's in Donegal township and ex-
tending to Evaus' Mill in lint lor township.
Doc. I, viewers were appointed, who, on
Feb. !'{, liiot*. filed their report in favor of
said road. Damages assessed to the Fast
Butler Land and Improvement Company in
the sum of forty dollars. Now. March l«».
11*06. approved, and fix width of road at
feet, notice to be given according to rules of
Court.

UY THE COUBT.
It. I), No. 2, March Term, 1906. In the

matter of the petition of citizens of Winfieid
township to vacate, change and supply :t
public road, known as the Winfieid Turnace
and Kittannlng road, beginning at the Win-
field Railroad crossing at West Winfieid to
the Armstrong county line at a point near
where Rough Kun enters Buffalo Creek. Dec.
'.K 1908. viewers appointed by the Court, who.
on Feb. 23, l'.nwi, filed their report In favor of
vacating, changing and supplying said road.
No damages assessed. Now, March 10,
approved and fix width of road at feet,
notice to be given according to rules of
Court.

BY THE COtTBT.

K. D. No. U. March Term, IJ*mi. In the
mat ter of f lie petition of citizens of Slippery-
rock township for a public road beginning at
a point in the Harmony church road at the
northwest corner of property of Willis Dick-
ey to apolnt on the Scrubgrass road near
barn of John Hogg. Jan. 17. IWJH, viewers
were appointed, wno, on March .'J, MOtJ, filed
their report In favor of said road. Damages
assessed to Willis Dickey in sum of ten dol-
lars. Now, March 10, 1900, approved and fix
width of road at feet, notice to bo given
according to rules of Court.

livTHE COUBT.
R. I). No. 0, March Term, 190H, In the

matter of the petition of citizens of i'liuton
township for ;icounty bridge over Bull creek
where the nubile road leading from Lardln's
Mill to Mllierstown crosses said creek. .lan.

1900, viewers were appointed, who, on
Feb. -0, 1900, filed their report In favor of
said bridge. Now, March 10. l!fcn». approved,
notice to l>e given according to rules of Court
and to be laid before the Grand Jury at next
term.

nV TIIECOtTBT.
B I». Na .. M :11«"11 T??l iii. IKK, In the

matter of t lie petition of citizens of Marlon
township for a County Bridge over the north
"jranch «»f Bllnperyrock ('reek at the place
where the public road leading from the But-
ler and Vran kiln public road to the public
road from McUulrk'u Crossing to Farming
inn cms.li ? «ald creek 'in.:;' 1906, viewers
were appointed, who, on March 1000, filed
their report In favor of said bridge. Now,
March I". !!«>;, aiiprovrd. notice to Le given
according to rules of Court, and to be laid
i>efore the Grand Jury at next term,

ISY THE COUBT.

Certified from the record this Oth day of
May. A. I). 19CC. L. K. CMRIBTLSJV,

Clerk U. H. Court.

Executor's Sale.
lly vlrtU' and aatlurlly contained in the

will of (;e«>rj?e Hrnlth, late of Itutler
township. Ifntler county, I'a.. deceased, n>-
cordtMl in WillHook I. pane lot, the umler-
Hlt'lied executor will otter at publO sale at
tin' Court House on

Monday, June ilth, 1906,
Atone O'clock I',M.. tlie following descrilied
real estate, located In Itutler township. But-
ler county, I'a.: Hounded on the north by
lands of Schatruer. on the east hy lands of
i'rlswell, mi tin-south hy lands of William
line and on the west liy public road, con-
talnlnK I7jacres, more or less; frame house,
frame barn and other out linlId Inns I hereon :
about. (HI acres In woodland, with two K'xxl
orchards.

Tl;ltMS OF SAIiK- One-tlilrd cash, bal-
ance in two eiiuai, annual payments, with
I literest, to lie secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises.

I>AVl!> NIUQKI,.
Executor <if tjeorge Smith, dee'd..

I". X. KOIII.KII. Att'y. Itutler,I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration ou the eHtute

John W. (libson, tloc'd, liitoof Valencia,
Butler I'a , having been granted
to the undersigned, all peraons knowing
tliemaolvcH indebted to the uaid ei.tato
will make immediate payment, and nil I
having claims agaiiiHt raid estate will
present them duly authenticated for
aettlement to

ANOUEW <l. WI LI,IAMS, Adm'r.
ALEX MITCHKLL, Att'y. 3-22-OFL

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Conrad Sell, dee d., late of

Winfieid twp., Butler Co., Pa.

Letter* testamentary having been
Kran ted to the undersigned on the above
et tate, notice in hereby given to all
prrso.iH knowing themselves indebted
lo Haiti estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen
floated for settlement.

HERMAN SELL, I ? .

BAHTSKLL. t
1 ?

I{. F. I». 17. Carlwn lilack. Pa.
JAMKS B. MCJONKIN, Att'y. 3-83 00 j

'Tlicre'i Moaty in U" "ur Latent lire I
steel corners and groovi.'d strips enable you
t'i utlll/.c your spare evenings prolitalily
maUiiig window screens for jouriwli or
nelghlMiis. It's fly time now get busy

Till \l< Tl'K \ I.NTILAToIt <
'l7 Utamood street

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when i:i need of
an) thing in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis Pharmacy
B. (i. PUBVIS, I'U. (i

Moth I'honw.

313 S Mil!iiHt. Bntler P«.

The llomc Ml'd Insurance Co.
Hits i ii vunmc!' . In Wrxtorn !*«\u25a0im-

, u i ?. r - \gmitii.
I.at k'«' liieutm » f»>r tirnt I'lim* tm.'U of rupula-
t ion The recent Invr»*tl*atloiicommanded
l»nlv th«* "lloiih' Adtin -»?»

WALTI'KliAY Utmerftl Manatftir.
Diamond liuildlDg,ritUburK, la.

We Want to Say )

) It's About the Hot Weather! (

f How, What and Where to buy! >

£ Two= Piece Suits. I
v Half the satisfaction of a summer is being so well clad that you can Jr dismiss completely the clothes matter from yonr mind. f

S Two piece Snit-> are it. iSolid comfort in everv one of 'em.) In crevs,
r blue serge*. fancy Southern worsteds: well tailored. Cat, fit and every v
J feature of finish of a first-class tailor made. From ftO.OO to 118.00. ?

) Straw Hats. ?

\ The best interests of yonr head and pnrse demand that yon buy your )
1 straw hats hen-. The most complete line of straws ever shown in the city. {
J SAILORS, from ft.oo to $3.50. N
X PANAMASthat have no equal for the price, and generally sold for/
/one-half more?s-"> 00 to frt.~>o. V
) And don't forget the Window Display- 3

\ Douthett & Graham.
INCORPORATED

' ! ®~ COOP FURNIT UR E

| Everything for the Home|
Never before has this store shown so complete

an assortment as you will find here today. The
stock is not only the largest, but the most com- ksfc

|g plctc.

Bed Room Suit S3O Parlor Suit $75

*§» Golden oak, large. massive bed, Large -Vpiece parlor suit. pent,

nicely carved. Dresser has put and backs covered in a rich gj
tern mirror, double swell front mercerized green verona; carved jm*

j-yjand shaped top. Large wash arms and claw feet, plain curved S5
jSjj stand to match dresser tops, nnd hiulilv j>olisbed.

Extension Table sll Sideboard 525
g Golden oak forty-two inch top massive sideboard with I^s

Vith pattern apron. Five larse. nicely carved canopy top and
S massive let's that toll onto the circle mirror. Base has two swell

jg£} top. Perfect working slides and top drawers,oue long linen drawer Hg
first class constrnct'ou through- and double cupboard below.

SSi Parlor Table 55.50 13C

Jg Pocking Chair $5.50 Dak or inahogany finish> fihaped j||
Yonr choice of oak or mahogauy *°P lower shelf, nicely turn-

fini«h, highly polished and well legs, well made and nicely

kg* made. Medium heightli back. finished. Nico enough for your f|||
SB wood seat, shaped arms and seat. parlor. QB?Z

| Alfred A. Campbell!
MXOIffiHMmiiiIiSIIKHMISIIfig

WASH PRESS GOODS.
j 1 We don't care to appear boast-
I

? . V'i, t \u25a0 fnl, yet at the same time we do
\u25a0 flay t^iat onr di8P lny wash

?? jTV'Viv s_ A Rows is the best ever. It is a

>A < ? jP'great showing of the very newest
and most approved fabrics suit-
able fpr dainty wash gowns.

\ 1 "tMW Take time to inspect this dis-
?p ' 'jM\u25a0 play, marvel at the dainty colors,

wonder at the pretty designs, take
I .

' J?-ytr notice to the variety of i>atterns,
i and then you'll ask why our

.
fiMyY 'f\'" \\ prices are so moderate when the

' 'Jit J*Z\ fabrics are of such superior

Best soft finish percales, 75 choice patterns 121 c
Extra fine batiste. 15c tjuality. neat patterns 12jc
Fine organdie, newest designs l'iic, 15c and "25c
Fine printed mousseline 25c and 80c
Tropical panaina, plain shades 20c
Soiesette, in all new shades 25c
Embroidered moll 35c
Printed silk mull 85c and 50c
150 pieces new white goods from 10c to 50c

New embroidered awies, shrink muslins, shrunk linens,
nntural linens, line ginghams, etc. , ,

Big lot of embroidered waist patterns at sso

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET, CUTLER, PA.

WHY
You can save money by purchasing your piano of

W. R. NEWTON, "The Piano Man."
The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:

Rent, per annum $780.00
Clerk per annum $312.00

Lights, Heat and incidentals . . . $194.00

Total $12b6.00
I have no store and can save you this expense when you tyiy of me
I sell pianos for cash or easy monthly payments 1 take pianos or organs in

exchange and allow yon what they are worth to apply on the uew instrument

All pianos fully warranted as represented.
MY PATRONS ARE MY REFERENCE.

A few of the people I have sold pianos in Butler. Ask them.

Dr. McCnrdy Bricker Dr.iW. P. McElroy
Fred Porter Sterling Clnb
Fraternal* Jrder Eagles D F. Reed
Epworth League Woodmen of the World
E. W. Bingham H. A. McPherson
Goo. D. High Mi""Anna McCandlcss
W. J. Mates E. A. Black
J. S. Thompson Samuel Woods
Joseph Woody Oliver Thompson
S M. McKco John Johnson
A. W. ltoot R- A. Eon k well
Miss Eleanor Burton J. mil^ard
Mrs. Mary L. Htroup J- E. Bowers.
W. C Cnrrv G. F. Htepp
F. J. Hauck W. J. Armstrong

Miss Kmma Hughes Miles Hilliard
A. W. Mates Mrs. S. J. Green
W. It. Williams -T. K Douthett
Mrs. K. O. Humbaugh E. K. Richey
Chas. E. Herr L. S. Youth

PEOPLE'S PHONE A26

bo YEARS'
wdHi^^Hfe,r'XPERIENCE

/i 11 3L B Bkj'l
1 \u25a0 "j k \u25a0 \u25a0?j

DESIGNS
' COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anron<> w.dlng a sketch and deacrlptlon may
nnlrkly ascertain oai opinion free whether an
Invention I*probably patentable. Oommunlra-
tlonaatrlrtljrronDdontUl. Handbook en I'atentu
\u25a0ent free, Uldeat ageney for eerurtng' patent».

Patent* taken through Munn & Co. recelT*
tp'rMlnntlcr. without charge. Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ul.i*trat«d waekly. l4fWit (^
dilation of any aolcnttfle Journal. T#n»«. a
THAT; f«mr ninntbg, fl. Soul byall nowid^nler*.

MUNN &Co. 36,BrMdw,»' New Yqrk
\u25a0 Srii" jTmSlri*V Ht_ Weabi-a'f" '? 7

CLVH ItATICS.

We con ' lab the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg Times at £IOO per year for
th«« two; CITIZEN and Pittabrng Post
for £(.'£>; CITIZEN «n<l Pittsburg Ou-
78tte 81.00.

CITIZEN mid Thrice-a-week (N. i )

World. $1.75.
C'aoh in advance


